ANNOUNCING…

Technology Transfer EXPO 2009

presented by

Connecticut Transportation Institute
Technology Transfer Center

and the

Connecticut Highway Street Supervisor’s Association (CHSSA)

September 16, 2009

9:00 A.M. to 1:30 P.M.
Rain or Shine ~ Lunch will be provided from 12:00-1:15

University of Connecticut Depot Campus
Route 44, Storrs, CT

*Static Displays                     *Live Demos
*Educational Booths                 *Dr. Jack Stephens

Safety Challenge

15’ x 15’ Booth Spaces are $250 each

This is a non-alcoholic event; please help keep the EXPO safe and educational for everyone!
VENDOR REGISTRATION FORM

Company Name  _____________________________________________________________________
Contact Person  _____________________________________________________________________
Address  ______________________________________________________________________
City, ST, Zip  ______________________________________________________________________
Phone  ____________________________ Email  ___________________________________

There will be ______________employees assigned to our area.

**Booth Rental**
(each booth space is 15’ x 15’)

We need _____ booths ($250 each)

Total Booth Rental Fees $_________

**Table and Chair Rental**
(package includes 1-8 foot table and 2 folding chairs)

We need _____ packages ($10.00 each)

Total Table and Chair Rental Fee $_________

Type of Display (please check all that apply)

_____ Static Display   _____ Demonstration   _____ Equipment Operation

**Tool Box Talks and Demonstrations**

Would you like to present a Tool Box Talk or provide a demonstration?

Yes  No

If so, what topic would you like to present?

__________________________________________

**Booth Fees and Amount Due**

Total Booth Rental Fees: $_________

Table and Chair Rental Total: $_________

Total Fees Enclosed: $_________

Payment Method:  □  Check (payable to: “University of Connecticut”) enclosed.

□  Send an invoice – Purchase Order #_________________________

Mail to:
Mary McCarthy
Connecticut Transportation Institute
179 Middle Turnpike  Unit 5202
Storrs, CT 06269-5202

Fax to:
860-486-2399
ATTN: Mary McCarthy

Any technical questions, please call Chuck Holyfield at (860) 739-2156
or e-mail him at cholyfield@eltownhall.com.

10 complimentary tickets will be provided to each vendor for distribution to clients.
Additional complimentary tickets are available upon request.